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December 16, 2018 | Isaiah 9:6
What’s the first word that comes to your mind when you hear the word
"father"? Everyone has had a father. The mere mention of that word
evokes memories: some enjoyable, while others painful. It's that word—
father—that Isaiah uses to describe Jesus, our perfect Father.
No one has seen God except Jesus.—John 1:18
Jesus is the exact representation of the Father.—Hebrews 1:3a
To see Jesus is to, in essence, see the Father.

Our issues with our earthly father blur our view of our Heavenly
Father. These issues include:
1. Absence—A father that isn't present physically or emotionally.
2. Abuse
3. Anger
Jesus' purpose and mission was to restore us to a relationship with
the Father.—John 14:1-14
What does the Father look like?
• A heart of compassion
• A heart for the lost
• A heart for redemption
• A heart for truth
How can we see the Father in Jesus?
Jesus modeled the heart of God.
Jesus told stories about the heart of God.
The greatest story is about a God who looks for His lost son.
—Luke 15:11-32
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